
Time flies and it seems unbelievable that we are heading 

towards Autumn and are almost at the end of our first half 

term. It has been anther busy week in and out of school, the 

Y6 residential has been to Castleton and have had a fantas-

tic week getting to know their teachers and developing their teamwork. It will stand 

them in good stead for the rest of year 6 and life beyond our school. The children 

have been a real credit to the school and the centre staff have been full of praise for 

their determination, resilience and great manners.  There are also some year 6 pu-

pils, who have been working hard in school, creating projects to share with their 

teachers next week. They have shown great independence, motivation and self-

direction in their learning and the projects are as varied as Climate Change, Giant 

Pandas and endangered animals. 

We also had the delight of the KS1 Harvest Festival at St Wilfrid’s. It was a fantastic 

afternoon with all the dingly, dangly scarecrows! I was amazed and delighted to see 

so many of you being able to join us. The donations of food for the Food Bank at St 

Wilfrid’s were gratefully received and the staff wanted to extend a huge thank your 

generosity. The gifts will go a long way in supporting people in our local community. 

We have also had some wonderful visitors this week too.  Foundation Stage have 

been finding out all about people who help us and this week they were lucky enough 

to have visit from a doctor, a police officer and the Fire brigade and their fire engine. 

It is a fantastic opportunity for the children to learn about these important roles and 

how others can help us. We are extremely grateful to James Burden, Anna Harbidge 

and the Kibworth Fire Fighters, who give up their time so willingly to come in and 

talk to the children. 

Next week, we have our parents’ meetings and look forward to welcoming you all 

into school to see the progress your children have made since the start of term. To 

ensure the school site is secure the  entrance to school after 3:30 will be through the 

front office, we will put up some signage to help direct you to each year group. I will 

be available throughout so do feel free to pop in if you would like to 

discuss anything. 

 

Children are awarded House 

Points for effort, achievement 

and kindness to others. This 

week’s points totals are 

Welton = 1232 

Morrison = 1112 

Ireland = 1496 
 

 

 

At KPS we believe that good 

manners are essential and the 

teaching of these is at the centre 

of our curriculum. This week  

 4N and 3L have been recog-

nised as having the best manners 

in school. 

 

Every day your child spends in 

school really matters. This week’s 

attendance superstars are: 

1W with 99.63% 

  

Weekly Reminders 
 Please do not bring dogs into the school grounds 

 For safeguarding reasons mobile phones should not be used whilst you are in school or on the playgrounds 

 Last day of this half term is Thursday 10th October.  Friday 11th is a Teacher Training Day 

 Packed lunches must be NUT FREE - NO NUTS please and this includes Nutella spread 
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Kibworth Mental Health and Wellbeing Fund 
Sponsored Fun Run  

We reported last week that money was still coming in and we can now update you 

with the latest total - £1750. A fantastic effort for a very worthy cause,  thank you. 



 
Year 6 
Kasper 
Year 5 

 
Year 4 

Megan & Theo 
Year 3 

Lily & Molly 
Year 2 
Lucy 

Year 1 
Arthur, Ava, Theo & Harry 

EYFS 
Jayce & Rohan 

Movie Night Reminder 
Monday 7th October 

3:15 - 5:15 
 

£5 per child 

 
 

07.10.2019 - KPA Film Night 
08.10.2019 - Book Fair 3.15-5pm  
08.10.2019- Parent’s Evening 
09.10.2019- FSC trip to Ernest Cook 
09.10.2019 - Book Fair 3.15-5pm 
09.10.2019- Parent’s Evening 
10.10.2019 - Book Fair 3.15- 4.30pm 
10.10.2019- End of term 
11.10.2019 - Teacher Training Day 
21.10.2019 - Back to school 
21.10.2019 - Year 4 Aylmerton Residential (all week) 
23.10.2019 - FSTS trip to Ernest Cook 
30.10.2019 - FSM trip to Ernest Cook 

Cross Country Races 
Run for fun! All running enthusiasts from year 3 to year 6 are invited to Harborough Primary Cross Country 
night. The first race will take place on Tuesday 22nd October at Harborough Town Football Club. 
If your child is interested in this event please speak to the office for more information regards timings and 
consent letters.  All parents, relatives and friends are welcome to spectate and support. 

Move it Boom 
We would like to inform you that our school has just signed up to the "Move it Boom" programme. It's an NHS initiative en-
couraging children to exercise more and stay active. There are also great prizes to be won including playground equipment, 
a Leicester City stadium tour, coaching days and many more. 
All you need to do is use the "Move it Boom" tracking system and record as often as you can every time your child takes part 
in some sport activity either at school, or at home. Children will be given a bookmark with their login and password and all 
the necessary details. You could also find out more on the "Move it Boom" website: www.leicester.moveitboom.co.uk  
We would appreciate if you could support your child in this initiative.  

This week  we went to the church to sing about the scare-
crows and the fluffy cauliflower song. 
I wore a straw hat as a farmer. I walked with Fred and 
mummy. Riley (Yr 2) 
 

This week I have learnt all about why Boudicca was im-
portant  in British history. She was a warrior queen who 

started a rebellion against the Romans. She wasn’t successful and she poi-
soned herself” Luca (Yr 4) 

Year 3– Pizza Making 
In their topic, ‘Scrumdiddlyumptious’, Year 3 have been learning about the won-

ders of food. This began by looking at which foods come from plants, and which 

foods come from animals. As part of the topic, Year 3 also had a delicious after-

noon of food tasting. A wide range of foods were enjoyed by the children, such as 

oranges, cheese and chocolate. The children learned about where each food came 

from, and in some cases, the various ingredients that were used to make it. 

After writing their own instructions in English for ‘how to make a pizza’, Year 3 

designed, made and evaluated their own pizza product. We followed a design cri-

teria to ensure that it was a healthy, balanced meal. Everybody had a chance to 

pick their own pizza toppings, ranging from sweetcorn and peppers, to ham and 

Quorn. Year 3 got to experiment with a range of cooking skills, such as chopping, 

kneading and presenting. After an evening of cooking for the teachers, Year 3 

were able to take their finished pizzas home and enjoy a meal that was truly 

‘Scrumdiddlyumptious’.  

School Hall 
Tuesday 3:15— 5:00 

Wednesday 3:15— 5:00 

Thursday 3:15– 4:30 

Come and find a great book! 

http://www.leicester.moveitboom.co.uk

